Rostral ventrolateral medulla and respiratory rhythmogenesis in mice.
To compare the mechanisms governing perinatal respiratory rhythmogenesis in mice and rats, we adapted to the neonatal mouse the in vitro brainstem-spinal cord preparation of the neonatal rat. In mouse preparations retaining the pons, phrenic root did not show any rhythmic activity. Elimination of the pons induced phrenic rhythmic bursts which (1) induced respiratory chest movements (rib cage kept attached to the spinal cord), (2) were abolished by spinal cord transection, (3) could be prematurely induced by rostral ventro-lateral medulla (RVLM) stimulation, (4) occurred in phase with the bursting firing of RVLM neurons, and (5) were abolished by RVLM lesion. Then, the RVLM appears crucial for respiratory rhythmogenesis in both species; some results suggest however that vagal and pontine respiratory controls might not be identical in mice and rats.